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Parà,grapicý.

Selwyn Col ege :Cambridge, is torbe
dedicated 'and op'ened -on October
xoth.: ' TheArchbishop' of Canterbury
is to tke Part la-lhe ceremdny.

t a' aOnou0ced tbat'thefoundation
stone ofj~he Loder iemorial i#àuld' be
aid ly"Ei-l 'Nbson on Set. 9, the

annfVerst&'oif Fjher Lowder's death't
The BJphop of :Ihaidffattained hi s

ciÉhVtýourth birthday' 'oâ Wednes-
day weét. Dr. Olliphant, who 1s -'he
oldest..bishop on the episcopal benéh,
was appoIted .:o, t seel. 1849.

The :Fpglish.Church has establised
a Christia. mission at Gazaig ,tQwn
which r.eaches farther back than the
callrof Abraham. It was on the wa.y
to Gaza that Philip.baptized thc
eunuch of EthIiopia.

Thé new. Diocese formed òut .of that
of Goulbourn is to bear, the name of
Hay. It is reported in Australia tbat
the first Bishop will be the Rev. C. S.
Isaacson, Rector. of Hlardingham,
Norfolk, late Fellow of Clare College,
Cambridge.

Rev. C. W. Whitmore states in the
London Cristiaa that of the twenty
Infidel lecturers and writers who have
been prominent in the last thirty
years, sixteen have abandoned their
nfidelity'and openly professed their

faith in Christ.
The R&P. . A: Se'guin, the well-

known convert from the Roman Cath-'
olic Priesthdd has just. opened a
Mission for the benefit of the French
Canadians in Hlatlemù. Five thousand
French speaking neople, moÊtly Cana-
dians, live inlarlem..

The Loid Bishop 'of Kilmore has
ýrolempLedhis. course of Confirmations

r tht present year. Eleven Confir-
mations have been held for 46 parishes
in the united dioceses. x,osx young
persans have beeù èonfirmed, viz., 450.
males and.552 fenmalos.

It will surprise some persons to know
that there are iore.Episcopal churches
in Philadelphia.than.in New York city,
and the one church of the Holy Trinity,
la Philadelphia gave more iii contriba-
tious last year. than , all the seven
churches in Trinity parish.

PRESBYTERIAN. ADVANES.-A suc
ceasful flower service lias just beei
held in the mission hall connected
with Dr. MacEwan's Churcih. In the
the Rev. Henry Miller's Church, at
Hanmmersmith, the "Amen" to the
prayerz is given by the organ and con-
gregation.

The Methodists are soon to hold an
ecurnenical conference in London. On
account of the differereces between the
various kinds 6f Methodists it has been
decided to exclude all doctrinal sub-
jects from consideration, else it is
feared the pan-conference would be-
come a pan-démonium.

"Sone maiin England," says the
C'Awrehmzan, is' said to carry twenty
shillings iln his pocket whenever a;
charity sermon is to be preached.
After the sermon hès coninued twenty
minutes, he deducts a shilling for every
additinal five minutes, and often
makes a good deal of money by the
operation."

The bell of the Episcopal Churclh
in East Haddam, Conu., is supposed
from the inscription upon it to be thec
oldest bell in the country--m use sev-
eral centuries at least. During the
war of the Revolution it was taken
from a Spanish convent and sent to

Aneriça to be cast into cannon, but
was.saved, and by sorne aeans dame
to its:present uée.

Froni Rurki, in the North-West
Provinces ef India, the Rev. F. H. T
Happner reports. thé baptisîuof a

laulvi, eue, of tie hèét oßdér of
Molrnamedans' Syeid.Ahmed Hassan
Shih is poôfdundly rsedin t ecoÍ

og.adliteraiure oi Islam, a4i fSrsi
took up the Bible in order to epose
iù spuriousness. le is nav . energeti-
cally preaching the Gospel ta bis for-
.mer co-religi.onists. ..

Earvard Unive-sity', incliding ag-
nostics and atheists, claims to have'
'tw.enty .,different kinds of religion, and.
two of the students afo yet te be .heard
from. It is a world in miniature.
The Episcopalins are a majority of the
whole number, and that again is true.
of the world at large; the Episcopa-
lians, in: fact or principle, conprising
about nine-tenths of ail who profess
and call themselves Christians.

A well-informed writer in the New
York Cuerckmau says: "The Sultan
of Turkey, at the intercession of the
United States Minister, had promised
to allow the refugee jews froin Rus-
sia to settle in Mesopotamia. The
Egyptian trouble, however, bas inter-
fered, and hundreds who had begun
their pilgrimage are left to wander and
starve, while those still at home are
comp elled to stay there and still suffer. "

The Hon. Erastus Corning recently
gave the site for the Cathedral in
Albariy, at a cost of $70,ooo. We
have this week to notice an act of still
greater munificence toward the sane
Cathedral. A late inember of St.
Thomas' Church, New York, bas gi.ven
to it a fund, which will yield $5,000
annually tdward the maintenance of
the Dean. By means of this endow-
ment Bishop Doane vili be able te
offer the future Dean a. salary of
$7,ooo and a bouse.

'The picturesque church at Cocking-
ton, near Torquay, is about to be com-
pletely. restored. The Bishop of Ban-
gor on Thursday week consecrated a
news church at Llithfaen,. near 1.wlheli,
and the Bishop of St. Asaph lias,
opened one by.license at Ffynongrow,
in the parish of Llansen, near Rhyl.
The foundation stont of a new church
at East Loe, Cor.nwall, has been laid
by Sir Alfred Goocli. A feature of
the proceedings was a speech by a
Nonconformist, ivi said that there
was a growig feeling among Dissent-
ers of the incalculable value of the
labours of the English clergy.

Bishop Quintard says of the colored
work mn his diocese: "The work in
Tennessee is thriving in a woinderful
way. That devoted and laborious
missionary, the Rev. Charles F. Collins,
of Brovnsville, Tennessee, couildtell a
story cf faithfulivork done and of great
results achieved. In, one of blis mis-
sions, where the black people under-
took to build a house of prayet,
one devoted communicant of the
church, vo al ais life long had
been 'a slave' and, as a slave, had
learned te love He holy ways of the
church, laid, $i,2o upon the Lord's
table. The house was b'uilt ; and the
old black deacon lias gathered an ii-
mense congregation, and rarely pre-
sents a class of less than thirty candi-'
dates for confirnation. And lie keép:;
his people quiet during pr'eaching be-
cause, as he told then ou the last oc-
casion of ny visit to the parish, " My
brethren, you -mutst niot shout, you
inust listen to the prcaching and drink
it all in, you know that when you
shout it /1i/i puts the Bishop on a
strain.

'r-a----------------------------lh ere s a deeply inugraîneu rever-
To reacla a class of persons who are ence ii the popular English nind for

wanderers in the city, sreet preaching, the Bible. People who have no strong
an old practice in New York, is being sense of religion are easily noved to
again employed. A crowd Of two indignation b>y any outward show of
hundred, nearly alt of the working disrespect to the sacred volume. ''his
class, respectably' dressed ând well came out strikingly enough at Burnley,
behaved, with a feîv seedy tramps, a in Lancashire, sane evenings ago. A
dozen or so women, and the usual Secularist lecturer -was declaiming
noisy accompaniment ;of cinidren, against revelation in the open air, and
gathered at tht sound of "'Rock of his audience listened'to hini patiently
ages," vith organ accompaniment. enough tli lie was indiscreet enough
There was a brief but forcible sermon (as a local paper puts it) to destroy a
by Mr. Cléveland, a mernber of Dr. Bible by way of emphasizing his arga-
Morgan's church, Fifth Avenue, and ments. The temper of tht people im-
after another hymn, Rev. Dr. Reming- niediately changed on seeing this
ton, in clercal robe, miade a brief shocking act of irreverence. They set
address, adapted to those to whom lie upon the lécturer, and it was with
spoke. Tiere were other bynns and difliculty that lie escaped serions in-
other addresses. jury. This regard for tht Scriptures

By the will of Mrs. Cornelia A. is, we may depend upon it, one cle-
Dikenan, a communicant of Trinity ment in the strength of the English
Church, Washington, D. C., the fol- character, and long may it be before it
lowing bequests are made: To tht shall be educated out of being by
Children's Hospital, $1,ooo ; to the, secular school teaching
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god m ralcharactersin that city; to
the EvagelicaIEducational Society of 0 t
thé Ptçtestaiit iEpiscopal Churci, $5,-,
oo fui the support of persons (stu-
dents) intehdhgtd bécoie clergymen
:f te 1OùE 1 dly thé1í Domestic and. Q.
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On Mönday,A'ug. t4, with much E
pdmp and n'thusiasù, a statue was
unveiled àt Brescia 6f Friar Arnold, O
the great precursor of the Reformation,
who was burned ,in kome in .154 E
The Miisry :was .represented by -0
Signora Zanirdelli, Baccarini, Bacelli, .
and, Maghan1, and deputations were
thère froni' the Senate, the Roman LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
lunicipalhïty, many public bodies, and -

3oo workmen's associations. AtCi enve
the Syndic unveiled the statue, vhict . Iapate1ta
represents Arnold in the act of preach- saecommon t.ourbaestfmsaesonlanInl.
ing, and de]ivered a speech thanking T'vl'Curantiruiy tli&worft-forfi aremalo cana-

Sigiior Zanardèlli for having come to tion, F&UlIng aaDisplacemnents, and Ibo consequent
do homage to the great thinker anl Spinal Weakness, and i particularly adapteS ta he

agitator, wbo dealt the first blow to cmaengeam -lewiLolll ioIve and espel tuo rs fronith Ulterais lit
the power of the Popes and ushered anearirsta«aofdevepment. TUe tendencytocan-

in the Reformation. Signor Zanardel iero>u huirscherciscecced veryspeedUybyits oie.
• nemonfaintaMlatuilency, dastroyuauncrniiùig

hiiself a native of Brescia, said this, tr umult2an and releves weaknesso the stomuah.

was an Itali4n festi al, a day of rejoic- It eures uating. neadachei, ervous Prestration,
GeeglDebflity, Sleepleumne, Depremdon «and' Idl-

ing for ail Iealy redeemed from the getion. .n.
power of the Vatican. That feeling of bearing down, cauing pan weiglt


